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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 17TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

IN AND FOR BROWARD COUNTY, FLORIDA
CIRCUIT CIVILDIVISION

RV SALES OF BROWARD, INC. CASENO.: CACE-21-009885 (02)
and GIGI STETLER,

Plaintiffs,

VS.

595 ANNEX, LLC.,

Defendant

i

PLAINTIFFS'AMENDEDCOMPLAINTFORDAMAGES

AND DECLARATORYRELIEF

COMENOW Plaintiffs,RV SALES OF BROWARD, INC. and GIGI STETLER,by and

through undersigned counsel and hereby files this Amended Complaint and representsunto the

Court as follows.

1. This is an action for damages, which exceeds the minimum jurisdictional

requirementsofthis Court, exclusive ofinterestand costs.

2. Plaintiff, RV SALES OF BROWARD, INC., ("RV Sales") is a Florida

corporation, doing business in Broward County. Florida. The pro se Plaintiff, GIGI STETLER

(collectively, the "Plaintiffs") is the principal of Plaintiff and is otherwise sui juris. Plaintiffs

own and operate a business of sales and repairs of recreational vehicles for members of the

public.

3 Defendant, 595 ANNEX, LLC (the "Defendant") is a Florida Limited Liability

Corporationdoing business in Broward County, Florida.
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4. Pursuant to Section 47.051, Fla. Stat., venue is appropriate in Broward County

because: (a) it is where the subject cause of action occurred; and (b) where the Lease for the

commercial property was executed.

5. All conditionsprecedenthave been compliedwith or waived.

STATEMENT OF RELEVANTFACTS

6. RV Sales business consisted ofRV sales and service, recreational vehicle rentals

and a retail parts store containing hundreds of thousands ofdollars in retail inventory.

7. RV Sales also served as the location of The RV Advisor, a call center that

dispatched roadside assistance to recreational vehicles, on a twenty-four(24) hour basis.

8 Commencing on August 25, 2015, and all times material hereto, Plaintiff was the

Lessee and Defendant was the Lessor of commercial property located at 3030 Burris Road,

Davie, Florida 33314 (the "Property"). Pro se Plaintiff, GIGI STETLER, is a limited guarantor

..

on the Lease Agreement. A true and correct copy of the Lease Agreement (the "Lease") is

attachedhereto as Exhibit"A" and by this reference incorporated herein.

9- Defendant fraudulently induced Plaintiffs to enter into the Lease Agreement by

misrepresenting that the Propertywas fit for the intended purpose and safe from hazards to life

and property. The Lease was in fact a contract of adhesion prepared by Defendant and therefore

must be strictly construedagainst the Defendant.

10. Plaintiff timely made all payments due and owing under the Lease until a fire

destroyed the Property.

11. Defendant, as the Lessor owed non-delegable duties to keep the Property free of

hazards and in compliancewith all local codes and laws applicable for the lease of commercial

real estate in Broward County,Florida
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12. Defendant breached the duties it owed under the Lease and knowingly allowed

faulty electricalwiring to remain on the property.

13. Defendant, in callous disregard for the welfare and safety of Plaintiffs'

employees and Plaintiffs' interests in her business, failed and refused to correct the faulty wiring

that existed on the Property.

14. On or about June 26, 2018, Florida Power & Light ("FPL"), replaced a defective

transformer at the Property.

15. On or about July 18, 2018, the recreational vehicle (the "RV") that is in question

as to the cause ofthe fire was at the Propertyfor routine service.

16. On or about August 18, 2018, the above-referencedRV was sold by the Plaintiff

to a customer. At that time, everything in the RV appeared to be in working order.

17. On or about October 24, 2018, an FPL sub-contractor was at the Property,

performing maintenance unrelated to this cause of action. The sub-contractor discovered that

there was a floating neutral on the transformerlinked to the Property. This was the reason that

several ofthe recreational vehicles located at the Propertysuffered from electrical failure.

18. The sub-contractor joined the neutral and, almost immediately, the building

offices, phone system and computer systems caught fire. Due to this fire, most of the electrical

wiring and electrical outlets within the offices at the Property were melted, along with several

light fixtures. The fire also left the thousands ofmembers ofThe RV Advisor without the ability

to contactthe dispatch center.

19. At all times material hereto, Plaintiffs requested, on numerous occasions that the

Defendant repair/replace the faulty wiring as the Plaintiffs continued to experience, inter alia,

power failures.
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20. On or about December 4, 2019, Defendant received an estimate for repairs

required on the commercial property to correct faulty electrical wiring and Defendant chose to

disregard the need for repairs to life safety issues on the property. A copy of the estimate

provided by the electricianindicating the damage is attached hereto as Exhibit "B" and by this

referenceincorporated herein.

21. On March 22, 2021, a fire erupted at the Property, completely consuming

Plaintiffs' leased premises and all of Plaintiffs' retail and service parts inventory along with four

(4) recreational vehicles and the associated furnishings.

22. At all times material hereto, the roof of the building had ongoing roof leaks in

which RV Sales is situated has experienced ongoing roof leaks and on numerous occasions

caused damage to Plaintiffs' phones and retail inventory, which continually get wet. Defendant

has refused to fix the roofproperly and instead, Defendantssimply sent over their maintenance

crew to apply silicone to the affected areas. These leaks have caused flooding to the Propertyon

an ongoing basis. RV Sales has also experienced ongoing flooding in the parking lot after heavy

rains. Many of RV Sales' recreational vehicles, along with employees' cars have been flooded

during these events. The flooding becomes so severe that the water level reaches up to the septic

tank and floods the tank, causing raw sewage to back up into the bathrooms and overflow into

the hallway and onto the carpets in the Property.

23. Plaintiffs have and continue to have lost the use ofthe leased premises and from

the inception of the lease was denied the quiet enjoyment of the leased premises due to

Defendant's knowing and willful failure to provide a safe and hazard free commercial property

for Plaintiffs'use.
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COUNT I -- NEGLIGENCE

24. Plaintiffs re-allegeparagraphs 1 -23 as if set forth herein and further allege:

25. At all times material hereto, Defendant was negligent and knowingly and

willfullyfailed to provide a safe commercial property for Plaintiffs'use.

26. At least as early as December 4, 2019, Defendantwas aware that there was faulty

writing at the leased Property and negligently failed to repair and correct the hazardous

condition. Defendant placed profits over people given that Defendant decided not to spend the

funds necessary to correct the faulty wiring while continuing to collect lease payments from

Plaintiffs.

27. Defendant's negligence has caused Plaintiffs damages in that they have lost the

business including all parts and service inventory and associated furnishings and are unable to

continue to provide sales and repair services for income as RV Sales has no phone services and

is unable to communicatewith its customerbase, which is thirty-five (35) years old.

28. Plaintiffs have lost income, past and future, lost profits, and have lost the

opportunity to continue and grow their business. Plaintiffs have retained the undersigned

attorneysand are obligated to pay a reasonablefees and costs.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs demand judgment against Defendant, including the award of

attorneys'fees and costs. Plaintiffs reserve the right to amend to seek punitive damages.

COUNT II - FRAUDULENT INDUCEMENT

29. Plaintiffs re-allegeparagraphs 1 -23 as if set forth in full herein and further allege:

30. Defendant, by and through its principals and agents, made material

misrepresentationsto Plaintiffs to induce them to enter into the Lease and make paymentsfor the

benefit of Defendant. Such misrepresentations included, inter alia, that the Property was fit for
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its intended purpose (i.e., commercial RV sales) and in compliance with all county and state

ordinances, codes, regulations, and laws. In fact, the Property was not fit for its intendedpurpose

and was not in compliancewith ordinances, regulations, and law, as a result of the existence of

faulty electricalwiring ofwhich Defendantwas aware and failedto repair.

31. Defendant and its principals and agents knew the representationswhen made

were false and were made for the sole purposeof inducing Plaintiffs to enter into the Lease. As a

proximate and direct result Defendant's fraud, Plaintiffs have been injured in that a fire erupted

on March 22,2021, that destroyed Plaintiffs'business including inventory and furnishings.

32. Following the fire on March 22, 2021, Defendant failed and refused to meet any

of its obligations as the lessor and proceeded to place responsibility on Plaintiffs, citing to the

Leasewhich is in fact a contract ofadhesion.

33. Plaintiffs have lost income, past and future, lost profits, and have lost the

opportunity to continue and grow their business. Plaintiffs have retained the undersigned

attorneysand are obligated to pay a reasonablefees and costs.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff demand judgment against Defendant, including the award of

attorneys'fees and costs. Plaintiffreservesthe right to amend to seek punitive damages.

COUNT III - UNJUSTENRICHMENT

34. Plaintiffsre-allegeparagraphs 1 -23 as if set forth in full herein and further allege:

35. Defendant through material misrepresentationscaused Plaintiffs to enter into the

Lease, which is a contract of adhesion, strictly for the benefit of the Defendantand to the detriment

ofthe Plaintiffs.

36. Commencing on August 25, 2015 and continuing at all times material hereto,

Defendant received payments from the Plaintiffs, pursuant to the Lease, while failing to provide
6
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Plaintiffs with a commercial property that was compliant with local and state laws, and in fact

presented a hazard to life, safety and property.

37. Defendant has been unjustly enriched in that Defendanthas caused Plaintiffsto pay

for the lease ofcommercialproperty to the detriment ofPlaintiffs.

38. Plaintiffs have lost income, past and future, lost profits, and have lost the

opportunity to continue and grow their business. Plaintiffs have retained the undersigned

attorneysand are obligated to pay a reasonablefees and costs.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs demand judgment against Defendant, including the award of

attorneys'fees and costs. Plaintiffs reserve the right to amend to seek punitive damages.

COUNT IV- DECLARATORYRELIEF

39. Plaintiffs re-allegeparagraphs 1 -23 as if set forth in full herein and further allege

40. This is a count for declaratory reliefpursuantto Ch. 86, Florida Statutes.

41. Pursuant to § 86.011, Fla. Stat., this Court is endowedwithjurisdictionto declare the

existence or non-existence ofany immunity, power, privilegeor right; or of any fact upon which the

existence or non-existence ofsuch immunity, power, privilege or rights now exist or will arise in the

future.As stated herein, this statute applies.

42. § 86.021, Fla. Stat. expresslyprovides that any person whose rights, status or other

equitable or legal relations are affected by a statute, or any regulation made under statutory

authority, or other article, memorandum, or instrument in writing may have determined any

question of construction or validity arising under such statute, regulation or other article,

memorandum or instrument in writing, or any part thereof, and obtain a declaration of rights

thereunder. As stated herein, this statute applies.

43. § 86.031, Fla. Stat. unambiguously states that a contract may be construed either
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before or a#er there has been a breach of such contract, and § 86.051, Fla. Stat. also provides that

any declaratoryjudgment renderedpursuant to Ch. 86, Florida Statutes, may be renderedby way qf

anticipationwith respect to any act not yet done or any event which has not yet happened, andin

such case the judgment shall have the same binding effect with respect to that future act or event,

and the rights or liability to arise therefrom, as if that act or even had already been done or had

alreadyhappened before the judgment was rendered. As stated herein,these statutes apply.

44. An actual controversyhas arisen, and a real dispute exists between Plaintiffsand the

Defendantwith respect to the Lease and the rights and obligations of the Plaintiffs and Defendant

thereunder. Upon information and belief, the Plaintiff is entitled to withhold payments under the

Lease due to a fire and flood (separate events) which occurred at the premises and rendered the

premisescontemplatedby the Leaseuntenantable.

45. Additionally, an additional actual controversy has arisen, and a real dispute exists

between Plaintiffs and the Defendantwith respect to the Lease and the rights and obligations ofthe

Plaintiffs and Defendant thereunder. Upon information and belief, the Defendant is required to

cooperate with the Plaintiffsto "use a joint effort to rebuild [the Property]with insurance proceeds.

Upon information and belief, the Defendanthas received insuranceproceedsbut has not cooperated

with the Plaintiffs to rebuild the Property, which remains untenantable due to the fire and flood

discussed above.

46. Declaratory reliefis appropriate because:

a. there is a bona fide, actual, present and practical need for this declaration

regarding the rights and obligations of the Plaintiffs and Defendant under the

Lease;

b. the declaration sought deals with a present, ascertained,or ascertainable state of
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facts or present controversy as to a state of facts - namely whether the Lease

requires the Plaintiffs to remit payment for an otherwise untenantableproperty;

c. the Plaintiffs' rights and obligations under the Lease are dependent upon the

facts or the law to this dispute; and

d. this dispute concerns the legal rights, obligations, and privileges of the parties

whose interests are antagonistic to each other, and the issues raised are

sufficiently definite and concrete as to allow a conclusivejudgment that would

not constitute the mere giving oflegal advice by the Court.

47. Accordingly, Plaintiffsseek a declaration from this Court finding that:

a. Plaintiffs are not required to remit payment under the lease due to the

untenantablenature ofthe Property dating back to the fire which occurred on the

premises on or about March 22,2021.

b. Plaintiffs are not required to remit payment under the lease due to the

untenantablenature of the Property dating back to the multipleroofleaks which

have caused ongoingfloodingon the Property on an ongoingbasis.

c. Defendanthas not cooperated with the Plaintiffsto rebuild the Property using the

insurance proceeds remitted to the Plaintiff arising out of the fire which

destroyed the Property, as requiredunder the terms and conditions ofthe Lease.

48. Plaintiffs have retained the services of the undersigned attorneys for the prosecution

of this action, to whom a reasonable fee is owed, together with the reimbursementof costs, for

whichthe Plaintiffis liable pursuant to § 627.428, Fla. Stats.
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49. Plaintiffs have lost income, past and future, lost profits, and have lost the

opportunity to continue and grow their business. Plaintiffs have retained the undersigned

attorneysand are obligated to pay a reasonablefees and costs.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffsrespectfully seek a declaration from this Court finding that it is

not required to remit payment under the lease due to the untenantablenature ofthe property dating

back to the fire which occurred on the premiseson or about March 22, 2021 along with any and all

further reliefthis Court deemsjust and proper.

50. Plaintiffs demand trial by jury ofall issues so triable.

COUNTV -BREACH OF LEASE- BREACH OF THE COVENANT OF QUIET
ENJOYMENT

51. Plaintiffs re-allegeparagraphs1-23 as if set forth in full herein and further allege

52. This is an action for breach ofa commerciallease.

53. As more specifically detailed above, the Defendant has breached the Lease and

Plaintiffs' right of quiet enjoymentby knowingly and willingly renting space to the Plaintiffon the

Property when Defendantsknew or shouldhave known that the Property did/doesnot comportwith

the required electrical codes set forth by the state and local governmental bodies.

54. Plaintiffs have suffered and will continue to suffer irreparableharm and injury ifthe

Defendantcontinuesto breachthe Lease and interferewith Plaintiffs' right ofquiet enjoyment.

55. Plaintiff has no adequate remedy at law. More specifically, but without limitation,

Plaintiffs are unable to determine, with certainty, their losses as a result of the Defendant's

continued and unlawfulactions.

56. Plaintiffs have a substantial likelihood of succeedingon the merits.

57. Plaintiffs have a clear legal right to the reliefrequested.
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58. The granting ofthe requested injunction will promote public interest.

59. Plaintiffs have lost income, past and future, lost profits, and have lost the

opportunity to continue and grow their business. Plaintiffs have retained the undersigned

attorneysand are obligated to pay a reasonablefees and costs.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffsrespectfullyseeksjudgmentagainst the Defendant as follows:

a. A temporary and permanent injunction enjoining the Defendant, and any person or

entity acting in concertwith the Defendant, from continuingto breach the Lease and

interfering with Plaintiffs' right of quiet enjoymentwith respect to the Property;

b. Specific performance ofthe Leaseterms;

C Compensatory damages capable ofproof;

d. Abatementofrent, and other amounts otherwise owedunder the Lease

due to the Breach of Quiet Enjoyment;

e. Pre-judgment and post-judgmentinterest;

f. Attorney's fees and the costs ofthis action, and

go Any and all further reliefthis Court deemsjust and proper.

Plaintiffs demand trial by jury ofall issues so triable.

COUNTVI - FLORIDADECEPTIVEANDUNFAIR

TRADEPRACTICES ACT

60. Plaintiffs re-allegeparagraphs 1 -23 as if set forth in full herein and

further allege

61. By reasons of its actions as set forth above, the Defendanthas engaged in deceptive

and unfair trade practices in violation ofthe Florida Deceptive and Unfair Trade Practices Act, Fla.

Stat., section 501.201 et. seq.
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62. Plaintiffs have been damaged as a result ofthe Defendant'sviolation.

63. Plaintiffs have suffered and will continue to suffer irreparableharm and injury if the

Defendantcontinuesto breachthe Lease and interferewith Plaintiffs' right ofquiet enjoyment.

64. Plaintiff has no adequate remedy at law. More specifically, but without limitation,

Plaintiffs are unable to determine, with certainty, their losses as a result of the Defendant's

continued and unlawfulactions.

65. Plaintiffs have a substantial likelihood of succeedingonthemerits.

66. Plaintiffs have a clear legal right to the reliefrequested.

67. The granting ofthe requested injunction will promote public interest.

68. Plaintiffs have lost income, past and future, lost profits, and have lost the

opportunity to continue and grow their business. Plaintiffs have retained the undersigned

attorneysand are obligated to pay a reasonablefees and costs.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffsrespectfullyseeksjudgmentagainst the Defendant as follows:

a. A temporary and permanent injunction enjoining the Defendant, and any person or

entity acting in concertwith the Defendant, from continuingto breach the Lease and

interfering with Plaintiffs' right of quiet enjoymentwith respect to the Property;

b. Compensatory damages capable ofproof;

d. Pre-judgment and post-judgmentinterest;

d. Attorney's fees and the costs ofthis action, and

e. Any and all further reliefthis Court deemsjust and proper.

COUNT VII - CONSTRUCTIVEEVICTION

69. Plaintiffs re-allegeparagraphs 1 -23 as if set forth in full herein and

further allege
12
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70. The Defendant was, at all times material hereto, required to re-build the Property

pursuant to the terms ofthe Lease.

71. By failingto rebuild the Property after the fire, the Defendanthas interfered with the

Plaintiff's beneficialenjoymentofthe subjectpremises.

72. Defendant's actions and/or failure to act have rendered the Property unsuitable for

occupancyby the Plaintiff.

73. As such, the Plaintiffs have lost income and patronage, which ahs resulted in

damages includingbut not limited to lost profits, special damages, punitive damages, and any other

damages contemplatedby the parties, attorneys' fees and costs, in the amounts to be determined at

trial.

74. The Plaintiffs have no adequate remedy at law. More specifically, but without

limitation, the Plaintiffsare unable to determine their financial losses with certainty as the result of

the Defendant'scontinued and unlawfulactions.

75. The Plaintiffs have a substantial likelihood of succeedingon the merits and have a

clear legal rightto the requested relief.

76. Plaintiffs have lost income, past and future, lost profits, and have lost the

opportunity to continue and grow their business. Plaintiffs have retained the undersigned

attorneysand are obligated to pay a reasonablefees and costs.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffsrespectfullyask this Court for determination that Plaintiffswere

constructively evicted and to award Plaintiffs damages, including but not limited to lost profits,

special damages, punitive damages, and any other damages contemplatedby the parties, attorneys'

fees and costs, in the amounts to be determinedat trial.
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Plaintiffs demand trial by jury ofall issues so triable.

Dated this 27th day ofAugust, 2021.

SEGALMcCAMBRIDGE SINGER &

MAHONEY, LTD.

1776 East Sunrise Blvd.

Fort Lauderdale,FL 33304

Telephone: 954-765-1001

Facsimile: 954-765-1005

By.- /s/ CarmenY. Cartaya
CARMENY. CARTAYA

Florida Bar No: 515736

ccartaya@smsm.com
IAN P. SINGER

Florida Bar No.. 1002012

isinger@smsm.com

Attorneysfor RV Sales ofBroward, Inc

cycpleadings@Esmsm.com

(for emailserviceonly)

By-- /s/ Gigi Stetler

GIGISTETLER,Pro Se

gigis@bellsouth.net
4941 SW 145 Avenue

Fort Lauderdale,FL 33330
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LEASEAGREEMENT BETWEEN 595 ANNEX. LLC. AND RV SALES OF BROWARD,
INC.

This lease agreement ('lease-) is made and entered into as of the
- day of August,2015 (the-'Effective Date"). by and between 595 ANNEX, LLC a Florida limited liability company (hereinaftercalled "Lessor" or "Landlord'). whose address is RV

SALESOF BROWARD, INC.. or its assignccsa Florida incorporatedcompany. whoseaddress is 1955 S
State Rd 7 Ft Lauderdale, Fl 333 I 7. and GIGI STETLER as Limited Persoiial Guarantor (hereinafterjointly referred to as

'

Lessee" or -Tenant-). Lessor and Lessec are hereinafter sometimes referred to
individuallyas a -Parly"and collectivelyas the -

P'arties."

WITNESSETH

i. PREMISES.

In considerationof the mutual covenants hereinafterset forth. Lessordoes hereby lease to I-essce
The Land together with building and all its improvementsthereon. Located at 3030 Burris Rd Davie
Florida, 333!4. The lease is made Subject to the survey approximately2 Acres and more fully describedin ExhibitAattached hereto, together with ali improvementsnow or hereafterconstructedthereon, which
are hereinaftercollectivelyreferred to as the -Demised Premises.-

2. TERM; USE AND OPENING COVENANT

A. The term ofthis Lease shall commence (the 'CommencementDate") as ofthe
-day ofAugust 2015 and end Thirty Six (36) months thereafter i *lkrm")

FIXEDMONTHLYRENT

(1) Rent During Construction: Tenant Acknowledges that there will bc
construction during the early portion of the lease involving improvements made
to the Premises (herein.Construction), As such. until Substantial Completion ofConstruction Tcnant shall pay lo Landlord a fixed monthly Rent of $6.000.00(SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS). All rent due under this Lease is due on the firstof each month. Tenanl's Rent will remain at $6,000.00per month for the threemonths upon which rent will come due subsequentto Substantial Completion.Substantial Completionwill have occurred upon gewai cclmplption of the itemssetfonhin ExhibitBhereto. <13 9*hit)IT CCLIOT).

(2) Rent After Substantial Completion of Construction: After 90 days the rentwill come due aftercontractor has signed offon SubstantialCompletion.
(3) -Tenantsmonthlyrent will increase to $25.000 (TWENTY FIVE THOUSAND).Thpt, rent will increase each 6 Months (semjannually) by 2% or untila capof$30.000 per month is reached,

(4) Fit,:enewal Ontion: At the enl of the Tenn, should Tenant be fully53"fliilt.with its obligatiolts under this lease, Tenant shall have the option Jfrene,vingthe Lezse for an additional 60 montlis (--First Option Term'h-ndthemontlily rent will then increase by I.5% semiannually,

EXHIBIT "

'EXHIBIT A



(5) Second Renewal Option. At the end of the First Option Tenn, should Tenant be
fully compliant with its obligations linder this lease. Tenant shall have the optionof renewing Lease again for an additional 60 months (-Second Option Term").
and the monthlyrent will then increase by 2.5% semiannually.

B. Unless otherwise consented to in writing by Lesser (which consent shall not be
unreasonably withheld). Lessee shall only use the Dcmised Premises for the operation of RV
DEALERSHIPand supportingactivities. Lessee shall be responsible at its sole cost and expense to obtain
all necessary and appropriatepermits, licenses,and approvals for the permiited uses

C. griorthe Commencement Date. Lessee shall procure and
at its sole cost.and expe?}??all reuired governmental approvals. licenses r r-5.isrIir,i.r the
proper*cotid76fbtscesbusinessorotheractivity carried on in the Demised Premises.

3. ADDITIONAL RENT

The Additional Rent BasedUPON Real Estate TaxesOF the Year 20I4:

A. As additional Rent. Tenant shall pay Landlord the Annual Real Estate Iaxes
assessedagainst the Premisesiii excessofthe 2014 1-ax of $3 I,907.74.

B, Lessee shall be required to pay Lessor interest on any installment of Rent that
remains unpaid for ten (10) or more days after it is due. Said interest shall be computed at five percent(5%) per annum from tIle date due until paid. Iii addition, in recognilion that Lessee's failure to pay anyinstallmcntof Rent as ancj when due will cause Lessor to incur additional cost and expense in collection
same. Lessee shall, at Lessor's option. also pay to Lessor a late fee equal to five percent (5%) of anyinstallmentof Rent which remains unpaid for len ( ]0) or more days after same is due. The late fee is not
a penalty and the Partiesagree that same is intended to compensateLessor for a portion of its additionalcosts and expenses. Lessee's obligation to pay Rent is a covenant independentof Lessor's obligationsunder this Lease.

C. No payment by Lessee or other receipt by Lessor of a lesser amount than theRent or other sums herein stipulated to be paid shall be deemed to be other than on account ofthe earlieststipiilated Rent. nor shall any endorsement or statementon any check or any letter be deemed an accordand satisfaction and Lessor may accept such eheck or payment without prejudiceto its rights to recoverremainingpaymentsdue and owed.

4. LIABILITYAND PROPERTY INSURANCE

A. Liabilitv Insurance: Tenant agrees to carry Commercial General LiabilityInsurance. which shall, without limitation. cover claims for bodily injury and death occurring on thePremises. Tenant agrees to carr> a minimum of $ I.000.000 (ONE MILLION) naining Landlordadditional insured.

H. Pronerty Insurance: Tcnnant agrees to insure the building for property damagein the amount of$500.000 (FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND).



5. PEACEFULENJOYMENT

Lessee shall and may peaceably have. hold and enjoy the Demised Premises subject to
the terms hereof and provided Lessee pays the Rent set forth in this Lease and performs all of its
obligations.

6. REPAIRS AND RE-ENTRY

A. Tennant shall at Tcnnant-sown expense maintain, keep in good condition. the
Premises. not limiled to landscaping and interior lighting. and keep tile Premises clean and free from
debris. trash and refuse. Further. Lessee shall. at Lessee's expense. at all times. keep the Premisesand all
inlprovenients,equipment and facilities located therein or located outsideof the Premises in good order.
conditionand repair. and in a clean, sanitary. and safe condition including, without limitation, the repairand replacement of all broken glass (with glass of the same size and quality) and doors. and thc
maintenanceof the heating, ventilation and air conditioningsystems and equipmenlwithin or servingthePremises(collectively.the "1-IVACEquipinem").

B. Tenant shall, at Tenant-s own expense.enter into a maintenance/service contract
with a maintenance contractor, which shall prnvide for regularly scheduled servicing of all HVAC
equipment in the Premises. The maintenance contractor and the maintenance/service contract shall be
subject to the approval of Landlord. which approval shall not be unreasonably withheld. The
maintenance/service contract shall include. without limitation. al[ servicing suggested by the
Inaniifacturcr.within the opcrationshnaintenanee manual pertaining to snell system and/or equipment,andshall be effective (and a copy thereof delivered to Landlord) no later than thirly (30) days after the
commencementdate of this Lease.

C. Lcssee shall. at Lessee's own cost and expense. repair or replace any damage or
injury done to Demised Premises.or a]I or any of the foregoing or any part thereof, caused by any act or
omission of Lessee. its agents. employees, licensees or invitees: and if Lessee shall fail to make sttch
repairs or replacements within five (5) days of occurrence (or. in the event of emergency.such shorternotice. or no notice. as is reasonableunder the circumstances to protectagainst material damage or dangerto life and/or property), Lessor may, at its option. make such repairs or replacements and Lessee shall
repay the cost thereofto Lessor on demand. together with interestat the highest rate allowed by law.

D. Neither Lessee nor Lessee's agents, employees. licensees or invitees shallcommit or suffer. and shall use all reasonable precautions to prevent. waste, damage. or injury to theDemiscd Premises.

E. Lessor shall keep in good repair the roof. foundations. parkingarea. HVAC andIPI exteriorwalls ofthe DemidPmisei:
L-J

7. CONDITION OF PREMISES; ALTERATIONS, ADDITIONS OR
IMPROVEMENTS

A. Tcnant acknowledges examining the Premises prior to the commencementof the Lease term. that Tenant is fully familiarwith the condition ofthe Preniises and that 'Ienantaccepts the Premises. pending Construction as set forth. above. 1 enant enters into the Lease
withut any reprpentationsor warranties on the part of Landlord, express or implied. as to theconditjon of the Premises, including. but not limited to, the cost ofoperations and thc conditionofits fixtures. improvements and systems.
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B. Lesser will not make, or allow to be made. any structural modifications.alterations.additions or improvementsin or to the Deniiscd Premiseswithout the prior written consent ofLessor (which consentshall not be unreasonablywithheld).

C. Any and all such modifications, altcrations.additionsor improvementsto which
Lesser has agreed in writing shall: (i) be performed in accordance with applicable laws, rules and
regulations and in a lien-free and good and workmanlike manner: (ji) be performed by contractors
reasonably approved by Lcssor or (iii) be perfonned by Lcsscc itselfi and (iv) except for removable lrade
fixtures or furniture ofLessee, al once become the property of Lessor and shall be surrendered to Lcssor
upon tile tertnination in any manner of this 1.ease. iii the same condition as is required of the Demised
Prei:,ises. At Lessor's direction, Lessee shall have the obligation at the expiration or termination of this
Lease to rejnovc a]I sucli modifications, altcrations,additions and improvementsand restore the Demised
Premises to its original(or better) conditionas existed on the date ofexecutionofthis I.ease.

8. LAWFULUSE AND VIOLATIONSOF INSURANCE COVERAGE

Lessee will noi occupy or use. or permit any portionof the Demised Premises to be occupied or
used, for any business or purpose which is unlawful in part or in whole or deemed to be disreputable iii
any manner. or norious. noisy, hazardous,environmentally utisafe or deleterious.

9. INDEMNIFICATION

A. In addition to any other indemnitiesto I.essor provided in this Lease or by law,Lcssee shall defend. indemnify and hold Ussor and its officers, directors, shareholders. partners,members. managers, agents. employees. invitees atid licensees. harmless from and against any and all
damages. claims. demands, actions. causes of action. liabilities, judgments, penalties. losses, costs and
expenses (including. without limitation, attorneys' fees at trial and appellate levels) arising out of, or as aresult oll or which may be imposed upon or incurred by or asserted against Lcssor or its managing agent,or both. by reason ofany ofthe following matters or events:

(i) any work or thing done in. on or about the Demised Premises or the CommonAreas or any part (hereof:

(ii) any use, non-use, possession. occupation. alteration. repair. condition. operation.maintenance or management of the Demised Premises, the Common Areas. the Outside Area or an> partthereofi

(iii) any act or omission on the part of Lessce and/or its agents, employees. licenseesor invitees:

(iv) any accident. injury (including death) or damage to any person or propertyoccurring iii. on or about the Demised Premises.the Outside Area or any part thereof:

(v) any failure on the parl of Lessee to perform or comply with any of the covenants.agreements. terms or conditionscontained in this Lease.

The provisionsof this Paragraph9 and all other indemnityprovisionselsewherecontained in thisLease shall survivethe expiration or earlier termination of this Lease. and shall inure to any successorsorassigns,
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10. ENTRY FOR REPAIRSAND INSPECTION

Lessee shall permit Lessor, its agents and employees. to enter into and upon any and all parts ofthe Demised Premises at any time. with reasonable advance notice. and from lime lo time to inspect theDemised Premises. Lessormayshow the Demised Premisesto prospectivepurchasers and lenders. and lo

prospectivetenants during the last one hundred eighty ( 180) days ofthe Tenn.

11. NUISANCE

I.essee will conduct its businessand control its agents, employees. licensees and invitees in such
a mamieras 1101 to create any nuisance.or intcrfere with, annoy or disturb

12. CONDEMNATION

In the event the whole or any part of the Demised Premises shall be taken or condemnation for
any public or quasi-public use or purpose, or ifa dccd in lieu tliereofis provided, Lessor and [essee shall
agree thatall award. compensation.or interest shall be divided. as follows:

a1 The Parties agree that. as for any real estate vallie awarded, the Lesser shall
receive the first $3.5 million. Any amount above 3.5 million awarded for the
value ofthe real estate shall be shared by the parties equally(50%/50%).

b) Tile Parties agree that any lost income amount awarded shall be shared by the
parties equally.

C) The Parties agree that any award to the Lessee for its loss of business shall
belong solely to Lessee ( I00%).

13. LOSSOR DAMAGE

Lessor shall not be liable or responsible forany loss. damage or injury to any propertyor personoccasioned by any act or omissionof Lessee or any other lesseeofthe premisesor any agents.employees.licenseesor itivitees.or any third parties, nor due to any theft. casualty. governmental requirements.thethreat of an emergency such as a hurricane. civil commotion, war or like operations. terrorist threat or
attacks. invasion, rebellion. hostilities, military or usurped power. sabotage, floods, Acts ofGod and othernatural disasters. or due to cessation or interruption of utility service by utility providers or for anydamage or inconvenience which may arise through the maintenance. repair. replacement. improvementoralteration of any part of the Premises. its fixtures, equipment or machinery, or Lessor's failure to make
any such repairs, or from any other cause whatsoever unless caused solely and direclly by Lessor's grossnegligence.

14. LESSOR'S LIEN FOR SECURITYPURPOSES

A. In consideration of the mutual benefits arising linder this Lease, Lessee does
hereby pledge, assign and grant to Lessor security interesls in certain personal property (hereinafter,Liens ). which shall be executed and delivered to Lessor prior to, or conlemporaneously with. theexeci,!ionofthis Lease. These Liens are intended to secure payment of Lessee's First two months' rent of$25.000 each. and a security deposit of $50.000, for a total secured amount of $1 00,000 (ONEHUNDRED 1-HOUSAND DOLLARS). Lessee has the right to extinguish said Liens at any time byproviding Landlord with $100,000 cash. which Landlord shall deposited and hold in a non-interest-
bearing account for security (the --Security Deposit"). Unless otherwise in default, said Security Depositshall be returned lo lessie upon expiration.
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15. ABANDONMENT

IfLesteeshajlabandon or vacate said DemisedPremisesbefore the end of the Term. l,essor Ma,at its optio,1. fortliwith cace] tllis Lease. and/or it jnay enter said Demised Prenlises as? thegent--fLessee. by tbrce or otherwise. without being liable in any way tlieretor, and relet the Demised PAmiseswith or without any furniture or other property that may be therein, as the agent of Lcssee. and exercise
any and all other rights and remediesas may be available hereunder.at Jaw and in equity.

16. CASUALTY DAMAGE

Although Lessee is responsible for maintaining property insurance on the Premises, Lessee
and Lessor will use combined efforts to fully rebuild or restore premises using proceeds from said
insurance. Lessee is responsible for payment ofthe insurance deductible.

B. In the event of casualty described in this paragraph Tenant's then existing Base
Rent, as set forth iii Paragraphs 2A(I)-(4). above. shall abate in proportionto the portion ofthe Detnised
Preniises not useable by Lessee its a result of any casualty (other than a casualty caused by any act or
omission of Lessee. its agents. employees. licensees or invitees) covered by insurance carried or required
to be carried by 1-essor under this 1.ease. as ofthe date on which the Deinised Premisesbecomesunusable
by Lessee. Lessorshall not be liable to Lessee for any delay in restoring the Demised Premises or any
inconvenienceor annoyancc to Lessee or injury to Lessee's business resulting in any way from the
damage or the repairs. Lessee's sole remedy being the right to an abatement of Base Rent as described in
this paragraph.

17. ATTORNEYS' FEES

In the event that Lessee dciaults in the performance of any of the terms, covenants. agreements or
conditions contained in this Lease and I.essor seeks to enforce this Lease or any part thereof(including,without limitation. the initiation of an action for the collection of any Rent due or to become due
hereunder or for the recovery of possession of the Demised Premises). Lessee agrees to pay Lessor
reasonable attorneys' fees and costs (including, without limitation, court costs) at trial and appellatelevels. includingthose incurred iii any bankruptcyproceedings.and payment ofthcsame shall be secured
iii like manner as is hereiti provided as to security for Rent.

18. AMENDMENT

This Lease may not be altered. changed or amended. except by an instn,menl in writing, signedby both Parties.

19. TRANSFEROF LESSOR'SRIGHTS

Lessor shall have the right to transfer and assign. iii whole or part, all and every feature of its
rights and obligations hereunderand Lessee shall attorn to and recognize such assignce as the holder of
[.essofs rights hereunder.Upon any such assignment. Lcssees rights shall remain in full force and effect.

20. DEFAULT BY LESSEE

A. Each of the following shall constitute a default under this Lease: (i) Lessee fails
In Make ally payment of Rent (or aiiy portion thereof)as and when due; or (ii) Lessee or any guarantor ofLessee's obligations fails to perform any other obligation under this Lease and such default is not curedwithin ten ( I O) days after written notice lo Lessee. or (iii) Lessee or any guarantor of Lessee's obligations
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under this Lease becomes bankrupt or insolvent or makes a generalassignment forthe benefitofcreditorsor takes tile benefit of any insolvency act, or if any debtor proceedingsbe taken by or against Lessee or
any guarantor: or (iv) a receiver or trustee in bankruptcy is appointed for all or any of the Lessee's
property: or (v) Lessee or any trustee rejects this Lease in any bankruptcy. illsolvency. reorganization, orarrangement proceedings underIhe Bankruptcy Code orany State insolvency laws: or (vi) Lessce vacatesthe Demised Preinises or abandons possession of lhe Demised Premises: or (vii) the leasehold estate
granted to Lessee by this Lease is taken on execution or other legal process: or (viii) Lessee Transfurs its
interest in this Lease,or effectsany other Transfer. in violalionofthe tenns hereof.

B If Lessee defaults in its obligations liereunder. after expiration of applicablenotice and cure periods. if any. Lessor may. at its option: (i) cancel this Lease. and/or (ii) enter said
Demised Premisesas the agent of Lessee. by force orotherwise.without beingliable in any way therefor.
and relet the Demised Premiseswith or without any furnitureor other propertythat may be therein. as tile
agent of Lessee. at such price and upon such terms and for such duration of time as Lessor maydtermine.and receive all rental and other sums therefor. applying tile same to the payment of the Rent
due under this Lease (and if the full Rcnt herein provided shall not be realized by Lesser over and above
the expenses to Lessor in such reletting. including but not limited to attorneys' fees and the cost of
brokerage and of renovating. altering and dccoraling for a new occupant, Lessee shall. upon demand,
forthwith pay any and all deficiency);and/or (iii) sue Lessee as each installment of Rent comes due or for
the whole Rent when it becomes due: and/or (iv) declare the entire Rent which would have been due for
the balance of the Term to be immediatelydue and payable in full and may collect same in full (reducingthe aggregate amount so due to its then present value. using a discount rate equal lo the yield then
obtainable from the United States Treasury Bill or Note with a maturity date closest to the date of
Expiration Date of thc Lease); and/or (v) exercise such other rights and remedies as may be available
hereunder,at law or in equity. All remediesof Lessor are cumulativeand the exercise of any one or more
rights and remedies shall not preventthe exercise ofan> others.

Any and all legal action proceedings arising out of or connection with this lease or its
guarantee shall be instituted in a court (State or Federal) Located within which tile Detnised Premises are
located and shall have exchisivejurisdiction and venue for litigation concerning the default of Lessee or
any ofits guarantors.

The provisions of this Paragraph shall survive the expiration or soonerterminationof this Lease.

21. LESSOR'S RIGHTTO PERFORM LESSEE'S COVENANTS

A. If Lessie shall at any time fail to make perform any aet on its part to be made or
performed hereunder. subject to applicable notice and cure provisionsof this Lease. if any. then Lessonwithout waiving or releasing Lcssee from any obligation of I.esseecontained in this Lease. may (but shallbe under no obligation to) make any payment or perform any act on I.esscc's part to be made or
performed. and may enter upon the Demiscd Premises for the purpose and take all such action thereon as
may be necessary therefor.

B. All sums so paid by Lessor and all costs and expenses incurred by Lessor inconnection with the performance of any such act described in subparagraph A above. together withinterest thereon at the highest rate allowed by law. shall be paid by Lessee to Lessor on demand. Anypayment or performance by Lessor pursuant to the foregoing shall not be nor be deemed to be a waiver orrelease of the breach or default of Lcssee willi respect thereto or of die right of Lessor to terminate thisLease and/or inslitute summary proceedings and/or take such other action as may be permissiblehereunderin the event of breach or defaultby Lesscc.
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22. WAIVER

Failure of Lessor to declareally default immediatelyupon occurrence thereof, or delay in takingany action in connection tliercwith.or acceptance ofpaymentby Lessee, shall not waive such default, andLessor shall have the right to declareany such default at any time and take such actionas might be lawfulor authorizedhereunder.eitherin law or in equity.

23. PRONOUNS

When this Lease is executedby more than one person or entity. the obligations ofallsuch personsor entitiesshall be joint and several. it shall be construed as though Lessee were written "Lessees"and thewords iii their number were changed to correspond: and pronouns of the masculine gender. wheneverused herein, shall include persons of the female gender and corporations. entities and associations of
every kind and character.

24. ESTOPPELCERTIFICATE

Lessee shall. at any time and from time to time. at tile request of Lessor upon not less than ten
( I 0) days prior written notice, execute. acknowledgeand to Lessor or its designee. a statement in writingcertifying: (a) that tlliS Lease is unmodified and in full force and effect (or if there have beenmodifications. that the same is in full force and effect as modified and slating the modifications): (b) thedates to which the Rent has been paid: (c) the amount of security paid by Lessee, if any; (d) whetherLessee or Lessor is in default in the performance of any covenant. agreement or condition contained inthis Lease and. if so. specifyingeach such default: (e) the date of commencementand of expiration oftheTerm (including, without limitation, the number of remaining Renewal Terms. if any. which Lessee hasthe right to exercise):(f) the Base Rent and Additional Rent payable underthis Lease: and (g) such otherinformation as may reasonably bc requested by Lessor pertammgto this Lease or its Sltbject matter. Suchstatement may be relied upon by Lessorand any prospectivelender, purchaseror tenant.

25. SUBORD[NATION

This Lease is made expresslysubject and subordinateat al] times to any and all mortgages.deedsof trust and ground or underlying leases affecting . the Demised Prenlises, or any portion thereof orinteresttherein. which have been executedand delivered, or which may at any time hereafter be executedand delivered by Lesson and any and a]I amendments. modifications. rcstatements. extensions andrenewals thereof and substicutionstherefor. and to any and all advances made or to be made under orupon said or mortgages. deeds oftrust ground or underlying leases. The foregoing subordination shall beautojnaticand self-operative:however. Lessee agrees to execute any instrlinlent or instmmcnts which theLessor may deem necessary or desirable to reflect the subordination of this Lease as aforesaid. in theevent Lessee shall refuse or fail to execute such instrumentwithin ten ( 10) days after request, Lessor may.in addition to any right or remedy accnting hereunder,execute such instrument in the name and stcad ofLcssec (Lessee appointing Lcssor as Lessee's attorney-in-fact, coupled with an interest, for such purpose)and/or terminate this Lease by notice to Lei;see, without Lessor incurring any liability whatever. and tileestate hereby granted is expressly limited accordingly.

26. TIME OF THE ESSENCE

[t is understood and agreed between the Parties that time is of the essence of this Lease, and thisappliesto all terms and conditionscontained herein.

27. RADONGAS
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The following notification is provided under Section 404.056(5), Florida Statutes: "Radon is a
naturally occurring radioactive gas that. whcn it has accumulated in a building in sttfficient quantities,may present health risks to persons who are exposed to it over time. Levels of radon that exceed federaland state guidelines have been found in buildings in Florida. Additional information regarding radon and
radon testing may be obtained from your county health department.

"

28. FORCEMAJEURE

hi the event thai Lessor shall be delayed. hindered in or prevented from tile performance of any
act required hereunder by reason of terrorism. strikes. lock-outs. labor troubles. inability to procure
materials. failure of power. hurricane. floods. natural disasters. cessation of utility service by utility
providers. restrictive governmental laws or regulations. riots. civil commotion, insurrcction. the act,
failure 40 act or default of Lessee (or its agents or employees), war or other reason beyond Lessor's
control. then performance of such act shall be excused for the period of the delay and the period for the
performance of any such act shall be extended for a period equivalentto thc period of such delay.

29. ENVIRONMENTALLAWS

A. Lessee's use of. and activities on. the Demised Premises shall be conducted in
compliance with all -Environmen'11 Laws

*

(as hereafter defined). ],essee shall maintain the Demised
Premises in a -'clean" condition during the ierm and shall not use in, or bring onto, the Demiscd Premises
any hazardous or toxic materials. As used in this section, tile term "clean shall mean that the Demised
Prcmises is in completecompliance with the EnvironmentalLawsand this Lease.

B. Lcssor has not providedany environmentalstudies on the Demised Preinises. As
such. Lessee cannot be liable for any existing environmentalproblems the Demised Premisesmay or may
not have as of the commencementdate. However. Lcsscc shall adhere to the Environmental Laws and be
liable for any violationor contaminations that arise after the commencementdate.

30. EXCULPAT]ONOF LESSOR

Notwithstanding anything to lhe contrary in this Lease, in the event Lessee shall obtain a
monetary or other judgment. decree or relief against Lesser. I.essee shall look solely to the interest of
Lessor in the Demised Premises for the enforcement thereof. No judgment, levy or enforcement action
against Lessor arising out of or relating to the Lease shall be an execution or lien upon ally assets of the
Lessor. its employees or ageiits. other thati Lessor s interest in the Demised Pretnises. lhis Paragraphshall survive the expiration or soonerterminationof this Lease.

31. NOTICES

Whenever it is provided herein that notice, demand. request or other comtnui,icationshall or maybe given to or served upon either of the Parties by the other, and whenever either of the Parties shall
desire to give or serve tlpOn the otherany notice. demand, request or other communication with respecthereto, each such notice. demand. request or other communicationshall be in writing and, any law or
statlile to the conlrary notwithstan(ling.shall be effective for any pitrpose only if given or served asfollows: (i) by certified mail, postage prepaid and return receipt requested: or (ii) by hand delivery(including.withuut limitation. via overnight courier), iii which case such notice shall be deemed received
on the date of delivery: or (iii) as to notices from Lessor to Lessee only. via facsimile (in which casenotice shall be deemed received upon written confirmation of receipt received on the senders facsimilemachine). addressed as follows: (i) if to Lessee. at the Demised Premises and (ii) if lo Lessor. to theaddresses set forth on the first page of ihis Lease. All notices or other communicationsseiit by certified
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mail. as described above. shall be deemed received hereunderon the earlier ofi (x) actual receipt: or (y)three (3) days after such notice is deposited in the United States mail in accordance with the foregoing.except for notices of change of address which shall be deemed received upon actual receipt by the other
party.

32. MISCELLANEOUS

A, This Lease Conslimtes the entire agreement between the Parties and supersedesand replaces all prior agreements concenling the Sllbject matter. This Lease shall be construed and
enforced iii accordancewith the laws ofthe State of Florida.

B. Iii the event any provision of this Lease is determined by a court of competent
jurisdiction to be invalid or unenforceable, such invalidity or unenforceability shall not affect the
remainingprovisions.al[ of which shall remain in fult force and efTect.

C. If more than one individual or entity executes this Lease as Lessee.they shall be
and remainjointlyand severally liable for all obligations hereunder.

D. The captions of this Lease are for convenience of reference only and in no waydefine. limit ordescribethe scope or intentofthis Leaseor in any wayaffect this Lease.

E. This Lease shall not be construed more strictly against one partythan against theother by virtue of the fact that one party or its counsel niay have drafted same, both Parties and their
counsel having had the opportunityto participate in the negoliation and drafting ofthis Lease.

F. Lessee shall not record this Lease or any memorandumthereof.

G. LESSOR AND LESSEE HEREBY KNOWINGLY, VOLUNTARILY AND
INTENTIONALLY WAIVE ANY RIGHT EITHER MAY HAVE TO A TRIAL BY JURY WITH
RESPECT TO ANY LITIGATION BASED UPON THIS LEASE, OR ARISING OUT OF,UNDER OR IN CONNECTION WITH ANY OR ALL DOCUMENTS, INSTRUMENTS ORAGREEMENTS EXECUTED OR CONTEMPLATED TO BE EXECUTED IN CONNECTIONW]TH THIS LEASE, OR ANY COURSE OF CONDUCT, COURSE OF DEALING,STATEMENT (VERBAL OR WRITTEN) OR ACTIONS OF ANY PARTY HERETO. THISPROVISION IS A MATERIAL INDUCEMENT FOR THE PARTIES TO ENTER INTO THISLEASE.

H. This Lease shall be binding upon and shall inure to the benefit of the respectiveheirs. personal represeniativcs.successorsand assigns ofthe Parties.

l. The terins -Iiereiti". '-hereby", -hereof . -'hereto". 'hereunder and any similar
terms refer to this Lease in its entirety and not solely to the particular section or paragraph in which the
tenn is used.

J. Sign Income: All sign (billboard) income generated on Premises shall be for thebenefit ofthe I.essor. until Lessee starts rental payment of $25,000 a month.
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33. REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Lessee warrants and represents to Lessor that no real estate broker has been involved iii
bringing about or consum,nating tllis Lease. Lessee hereby agrees to defend, indemnify and hold Lessorhannlessfrom and against all dainages,claims. demands.actions. causes of action. liabilities.judgments.penalties. losses. costs and expenses (including. witliout limitation. attorneys' fees at trial and appellatelevels) arisingout of, oras a result of. any breach ofthe warrantycontained herein. The provisionsof this
paragraphshall survive terminationorexpiration ofthis Lease.

34. NO OFFER

The submission by Lessor of this Lease in draft form shall be solely for Lessee's
considerationand not for acceptance and execution. Such submission shall have no binding force or
effect and shall confer no rights nor impose any obligations. includingbrokerage obligations,on either
party unlessand until both Lessor and Lessee shall have executed a lease and duplicate originalsthereof

35. GOOD GUY CLAUSE

Notwithstandingthe forgoing provisions, and as more fully described below. individual
Tenant GIGI STETLER is intended only to be liable for rents and obligations ofeitherTenant that come
due while either Tenant in possession ofthe Premises. Should both Tenants (RV Sales OfBroward. Inc.,
and Gigi Stetler) vacate the Premisesand surrendercontrol ofthe premisesto Landlord (surrender) in the
same or better condition as they existed ilpon the completionofimprovements, then Gigi Steller shall nol
be personally liable for rents or obligations under this lease incurred from the date of surrender, forward.
However RV Sales of Broward shall upon surrenderay in liquidatcd damagesthe sum of$50.000(FIFTYTHOUSAND) to Landlord for settlement in full ofall future rents and obligations. ProvidingPremises issurmnderedin same or better conditionas existed upon.
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EXHIBITA
DEMISEDPREMISES
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EXHIBITB

Construction
"Substantial List

"

Site & Exterior:

Paint C'otnplete Exterior(Nan' 13!ue. Red & White) and patch al] holes

Add aspha}t layer (Where necessary)

Move Generator (o Rear of Building
Replace Windows with DoubleCilass Doors to Side between Stairs and Ollire

Landscape around Front oj'Building
Remove tree stumps. and trim tree in front southwestcorner of property. Corner itt Vixens and
Burris Rd

Repair and secure property perimeter felice

Interior Offices*<Nfw Retail Store:

RETAIL STO1UoW.
WIUUAdd Wall betweZA Retail Store & Servicf/ with (1 ) Door with Window into,REAirSllop. Ke t'Z'Ytdf

Combination lock needed

MCr,cjpeAYveZrpeji.Ceiling above Retail Slore Musl Support Storage
Paint Walls. Gigi choice

Remove Walls around Current Parls Ollice & Storage Room. drop ceiling.
Enlarge Window behind C'ollntcr into Retail Store

Lower Reception Counter.make height Uniform

;79\ Aild. Replace Ceiling -1]les and Paint wheieneeded nilhni, i
/Remie WMLGDWee Llaby rezidu&mo RdJ Gdw.n.

4JUMZZS
L, JReztrooungi

Miscellaneous:

Clean Entire Facility
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EXIBibiTC
Site & Exterlor:

=aEIlo*---i- -EL./
BMAXM##*#8521J

paintComplete Exterior(Navy Blue, Red & White) and patch all holes 10K,,-1J- asphalt IayerontoOR8exls;inRmhalt C:tKNAdd Small Circular DriveWay
1? CheckH Power Available out Froot
Vmove Generatorto Rearof Building
4omplete CanopvFrontaroundCorner over Parking $8K
JReplace Windowswith DoubleGlass Doorsto Side betweenStairsand Office $4K
1/Landscapearound Frontof Building $4K
Remove tree stumps,and trimtreein frontsolghwestcornerof prooertv. Corner at Vlxens and Burris
Rd

Z r

-Y.VR
t/ReDair and secure Dropertv oerimeter f,nce S5K

).tf;Grofnces& New Retail Store:

$25K MINIMUM

)ockneeded
4Ceilingabove RetailStor, MustSuppgltStorageMuEZ
7 Finish Walls, Gigi choice

V Remove Walls arnundCurrent Parts Office& Storage Room, dropceiling.
VUseVinyl Flooring In RetailStore,Gigichoice

98AddNCMRetall

VAdd (2) Restrooms nextto Existing; (1) for Service Staff, (1) more forWomen, Meet ADASJK
bE-AAWMWESWFSMIXI
d Provide Walkwaywith Doorsfrgm6econd Floor ImpWarehouse
4 EnlargeWindow behind Counter Into RetailStore

dEXposeOpening betweenLobbyEntranceand RetailbetweencounterandrestroomsV? Lower Reception Counter, make heightUniform
/
Add, Replace Ceiling Tlles and Paint where needed n $3K

-1,
1 Dnik27'al

4



IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the undersigned have executed this Lease as of the
day and date herein*ove.

Witnesses: - LJFSSOR:

0Florida limited liabilitycompany

Name: 57.MD 1<<f By: #DsgB-vouua.?
L

Pli T
Date: oi.LJ ,2015

Name: N.OHKa RODMUEL
LESSEE:

R.V. Sales Of Browml,Inc. ?

CCIE Y1
By:

Name: i-- GS STT.t---
Title: n-vl

Date: 8/25 ,2015
Nanie:

I 2



..

[n Witi?0?wllere. the uiersigned4eexecutedt]? PersonalGuarantyon the day;nd date below.

/ Witnodses: , i.-I A

me: Name:-GIGTSTETLER

IJ Guarantor'saddress:

Name: 4941 SWiUiAVe

-XL LAVDeid.IL.e ,7L 33330
17-12Guarantor'sSocial Security No.

Guarantor's Driver's License D IDZX 0

Dated: 8/251 .2015

Witnesses:

Name: Name:

Guarantor'saddress:

Name:

Guarantor'sSocial Security No.

Guarantor'sDriver's License No.

Dated: .20

15



8
Proposal from R&R Electricof Broward, Inc.

N#':-'-,r31 Farvardin 1400 AP at 12:10

Good afternoon,

Please reviewthe attached proposal.

Please be advised, thisproposal is no longer activeand the proposedamountis no longer valid. Feelfree to contact us if you
have anyquestions.

We lookforwardto working with you.

Sincerely,

Erin Richardson

R & R Electric of Broward, Inc.

Office (954) 319-5630
Fax (855) 897-2729
Dave Cell (954) 818-5188

R & RELECTS ACOF BROWARD,INC. PROPOSAL
7MB PNESBOULEVARD,SUrrE238
PEMBROKEMNES. FL 33024

PHONE(964) 319-5630 O- PROPOSAL#

FAX (847-2723
12M,201, 2411

p. .'.., '

am to: PO # PROJECTLOCAMONL

:FLORN,A595 TRUCK*TOP y k
} PLANETRV

2705 BURmSRD.

DAVIE, FL33314
VENDOR#%

-4,;IW1-UN1.tullN-1??..fUI-.

De/crlptton \ Rotl E

..

1. REPLAC?FEEDIE-R-I FROM &-TOm100-PW-Ea E

IOFMCE:
2. REPLACEALL 20 AMPBRANCHCmCUHS FEEDINGUOHTING.
RECEPTACLESANDSVWTCHES.
3. REPLACEALL 30.40AND50AMP3-PHASECIRCUIrSFEEDIIGAIR 1
HANDLERS,A/C CO-RESIO-AND WATERHEATER i
' MECHANICSSHOP:
4.REPLACE(2}WHASE200AMP30CIRCUITPANELS.INSTALLNEW
BREAKERS
5. REPLACEALL 2* AMP BRANCHCCUITS FEEDINGLIGHTING.
RECEPTACLEBAND SWITCHES
* REPLACE3.PHUE50AMPCRCUITSFEEDINGWELDERAIR
COIPRESSORAND EXHAUSTFAN f

7. REPLACEDAIUQEDSALLASTS AND LA-S Ik FLUORESCENTFUCrURES
THROUGHOUT

4
' SALES LOT

I. REPLACECIRCUITSFEEDINGALL50-PRVSERVICES
9. PERMNPROCESSINGFEESEXCLUDED t

*
1 *LABOR & MATERIAL 261.182.00 251.1*2.00

'ALLCI CUITRYTOBEINSTALLEDIN EXISTINGRACEWAY
*ANY DLVIATIONS MAY INCURADOITIONALFEES
TERMS:
50%DUEUPONCOMWENCEIENT
30% DUEAT 30DAYS
2*%DUEUPON COMPLETION

1
*IJCENSE #ECU-1,
il.ATEPAYMENTFEE: &3500EACHTIMEPAYMENTISLATE.

Subtotal $251,182.00
il8% INTERESTANNUALLYWILLINCURFORANY UNPAIDBALANCES.

Sales Tax (7.0%) $0.00LEGALACTIONWIUBETAKEN FOR ANYUN,AmAMOUNTS,Wrnl
FEESBEING THECUSTOME]rSRESPOMS . '

a uu -

TOTAL $251.182.0{}

3 ALI.MATERIALISGUARANTEEDTOBEAS SPECIFIED. ANDTHE ABOVEWORKTO BF COMPI FTFnP}1,1NFrrnnl:f


